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ORDERS

Jyothismathi College of Education, Ramakrishna Colony,
Thimmapur, Karimnagar District - Grant of
extension of provisional affiliation for the
academic year 2021-22 - Orden ,sr.O;******

Based on the recommendations of the University Inspection Committee, the University has accorded
approval for grant of provisional affiliation to Jyothismathi College of Education, Ramakrishna
Colony, Thimmapur, Karimnagar District for the academic year 2021-22 for offering B.Ed. Course,
with an Annual Intake of 100 students inTwo (2) basic units of 50 students each, subject to the
fulfillment of the following conditions and general rules of affiliation:

Conditions:

1. All the teaching faculty may acquire NET/SLET eualification.

2.
3.
45.

Library should be strengthened by purchasing latest reference books worth of Rs.40,000/-.
Teaching diaries need to be maintained properly as per specified format.
Laboratories should be maintained properly.
The salaries of academic staff of the institution should be paid through account payee cheque
or credited to the bank account of employee.

The management is directed to submit the compliance report on fulfillment of the above conditions
within a month with documentary evidence wherever necessary duly signed by the goveming body
member nominated by the University in the following prescribed profoma:
S.No.

I

Conditions stipulated. by the
Inspection Committee

Fulfillment by the

2

college
3

Remarks ( to be filled by
the University)
4

General rules and regulations should be followed by all coneges:
1. The affiliation of the institution is subject to fulfillment of conditions of the Affiliating
University / NCTE I UGCI TSCHE/ State Government of Telangana as amended from time to
time. Any deviations from rules and regulations may lead to disaffiliation.
2. Apart from the B.Ed. course, if the institute is running other courses like M.Ed. / D.Ed. / TPT
/HPT /Additional intake courses, the institution needs to submit the detailed report along with
course-wise NCTE recognition / approval letters and intake capacity built-up area, and land
area etc., along with certified documents for verification. Any violation of rules and regulations
may lead to withdrawal of courses / cancellation of affiliation for all the courses.
3. The institution shall maintain & update the WEB site as per the provisions of NCTE
regulations. The course-wise (B.Ed./ M.Ed.) teaching faculty approved by the university along
with photographs must be uploaded.
4. The institution should ensure that Principal and Staff members are duly appointed through
selection committee and approved by the University. They are to be made available in the
institution on full-time and regular basis for individual advice, guidance, dialogues and

5.
6.

consultation as and when needed.
The institution need to refer the Rules and Regulations of B.Ed. Ne-w Curriculum - 2014 for
more detailed structure of course work and other information with regard to the B.Ed course.
In view of the B.Ed. Curriculum, Intemet facility must be provided in the computer lab for all
the computers (or minimum 15 computers) to enable the B.Ed. students to access remote

information, communicate, collaborate

with others; and for

preparation

of 10 digital

(Technology Integration) lesson plans(5 in each method). If the institution is running
th* or" "o.r.r. (eg. M.Ed. / D.Ed. / TPT / Additional Intake of courses), the institution
add 10 computers for each course in the computer lab'
staff and students by using Biometric
7 . The institution has to monitor the attendance of teaching
attendance svstem and send the monthly attendance reports to the university.
8. ffr. fttttitot. tt oulC strictly adhere to the university approved almanac'
g. The principal should 111onito, the academic progress of students regularly by interacting with
teaching faculty and students.
Association and Intemal
10. The institute has to constitute the Anti-Ragging Committee, Alumni
Quality Assurance Cell.
to monitor the academic
11. A Minimum Three (3) Governing body meetings should be conducted
progress of the institution.
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REGISTRAR

TO
The Secretary/Correspondent/Principal
Jyothismathi College of Education, Ramakrishna Colony,
Thimmapur, Karimnagar District

Copy to:
1. The Chairperson, BOS in Education, SU, KNR
2. The Dean, Faculty of Education, SU, KNR
3. The Director, Academic Audit, SU, KNR
4. The P.A. to Vice-Chancellor, KNR
5. The Stack file.

